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1 HEAVY CATCH

J. S. Senator MitcheS and

linger Hermann Indid

1ER
.

BILLS PENDING

I he Senator Is Charged With Baring"
Introduced the Principal! land
Thief, Pater, to Commission sr Her-ma- nt

Who Materially Aided nfcx

f-- iPortland, Oregon, Doc 3l.--l;nit- id

States Senator John H. rep
'esentative to Congress Binder I Hei-nan- n

and George Sorenson, former, de-ut- y

sheriff of Mutnomali j county
vere jointly indicted today b:",rhe fe-
deral grand jury.

The indictment alleges that j'ohn'll.
"Iitchell and Binger Hermann) did inanuary, 19C2. unlawfully and flon-usly

conspire toget' er and v.luh S. A.
. Puter, Horace G. McKinll.-- . x. V.

"arpley, Emma B. Watson, J'.
!rmsby. Clark . Lour.iis an. yil-iai-

i. Davis and others to ili;raul the
overnment of the United St J f,,.- -, out of

portion of its public la-jfx-
s' situated

township 11, .south of ii.e 7 eist.' means of forged and ij.iso affidavits
id fictitious persons.,;-f'- d that in fur-- ,
erance .of such spir icy S. A. D.Ijter did on Mar-"- ' 9f f . pav to John
Mitchell the, --fm to secureinfluence,"1 ingeA. Hermann,

then cummi r of the f --eilerfl ,:lntl
office at vasMngton.

It all that, acting urj tho
"f'i";and "l1 ' tor Mitchelf.by him. kH.ow

This my Tcmfh
In Pftoenfjx Has

since stabliahing my buslntasg htM eSalesi were more numerous .',,i s and totalvious year
Naturally I feel greattX to myvo.uiiy eciecieu. siock. oi t . ...
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Vaults and llarT-- oil nrinHnol cities of

' the transactions 'were unlawf ul and
Einger Hermann U!ed his

pover as commissioner of the general
lanJ onice to expedite twelve c'alms in
township 11-- 7 and had them piisned to
patent when he knew them to be ille-
gal and not according to the

of law. The Indictraentalso al-

leges that on March 28. 1904, George
Sorenson o.Tered .o Hall, 'district
attorney for the United States In Ore-
gon the sum of ?5,f0 with Intent to

said John H. Hall in his: ofilcial
capacity when acting on indiltments
returned against S. A. D. Puter. Horace
G. et al to defraud tie gov-

ernment out of land in 11.
south of range 7 east. . J.

The alleged connection of Senator
Mitchell and Representative Hermann
with the alkged conspiracy datrs.back,
it is slid to the time vhen Mr. Mitchell
received a letter fir-- "a promtrent at-
torney in Oregon." SJ. A. D.
Puter as "a responsible bustne3 man
of Oregon." The government will, it
is said, attempt to prove that Puter
aivl Mitchell and Hermann v.-r- e v.ell
acquainted, that Filter was an ardent
supporter of Mitchell in the senatorial

of 1SS and that all ct them
hive been personally acquainted for
years.

In 1002, the government alleges. Pu-
ter went to Washington on business
connected with the lands if tl-- 7

which he was at that time inUres-ted- .

The lands w ere held up in the" general
land oiHce and Puter though' fl would
be of benefit to himself and is fel-
lows to go to Washington and see
what could be done to expedite them
to patent.

Eefore he left Portland, the tovern-nie- nt

will attempt to prove, ho went
to F. P. Mays and secured fro n him
a letter to Senator Mitche'l, .hough
in tact, to the government,
he was already well known to t! e sen-
ator. Arriving at Washingtc i the
land speculator went, evidence vill be
offered to show, to the office of Sena-
tor Mitchell and conversed wit!i him
in regard to haing his claims taken
from the suspended list ant; put
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through to latent as soon as possible.
He told the senator, it is alleged, that
he had already sunk a large amount
of money in claims and that Emma L.
Watson, a hard working and honest
girl, had also invested in them at his
suggestion; it was necessary for him
to have some inlluen.ee with the com-
missioner of the general land office to
secure favorable reconsideration of his
claims and he therefore would like to
have the help of Senator Mitchell.

The government will attempt to
prove that he promised to make it
right with the senator in event that
he could secure the good will and as-
sistance of Mr. Hermann. The gov-
ernment contends that Mr. Puter
then went to see Binger Hermann,
then commissioner, ' and talked the
matter over with him. ,

WASHINGTON EXPECTED IT.

These Indictments Only the First cF
Many Against Offenders.

Washington, Dec. 31. The news of
the indictment of Senator Mitchell
and Representative Hermann for con-
spiracy to defraud the government of
public lands had been fully expected
for some time by tho.e officials having
to do with the case, and it therefore
came as no surprise. Secretary Hitch-
cock frankly stated that he had looked
for the indictment at any time, while
Attorney General Moody, who acted In

l qonjunction with the interior depart
ment in bringing; about the several in-
dictments, declined to make any com-
ment on the result of the grand jury s
investigation, although it is believed
here that he, too, was prepared for
no other "decision than the indictment
of the twomen.

Secretary Hitchcock consented to
make a brief statement concerning the
case. He said: 'From information
which has come to. me from time to
ime, I am not Surprised, at the in-

dictments. Of courr-e- . whi'e we all re-
gret that men occupying high stations
in public life should get within the
clutches of the law, nevertheless the
interior department and the depart-
ment of justice had their duty to per-
form. These land fraud indictments
are the-resu- of two years of the most
searching investigation and are part
of the unalterable determination of thepresident and the. administration to
bring to justice all offenders of the
law, be they hijrh or low."

'"These indictments." continued the
secretary, "wiM i ot be tfe last. More
are to follow, a'though 1 believe I can
sny that the investigation will involve
no more officials as high in the public
service as are those two members ofcongress. Ail the cases will be placed
iii the hands of the department of jus-lic- e,

and the prosecution will be vigor-o- s.

1 (annul say just how many ad-
ditional indictments will be returned

Home
Seekers'
Baroains

I have for sale several LARGE
TRACTS of choice land IN AL-
FALFA, suitable for a COLONY,
These xroperttes can be purchas-
ed

1
at a very LOW FIGURE upon

EASY TERMS by being bought
together.

Call and investigate if you
wish to.

.
SAVE MONEY

DWIGHT B. BEARD

Center and Adams Street Ji

BARGAIN
If Taken At Once.

Small brick dwelling on North Fifth
avenue. Plenty of shade and lawn.
Can be rented for 115.00 per month,
$1100.

E. J. BENflITT
Roal Estate, Loans, Fire and Accident

Insurance, Fidelity Bonds.

Hotel... ...

Casa Loma
TEMPE, ARIZONA

Best Modern Medium-Price- d

Family Hotel in the
Territory

Call us up over the phone
when your wheel needs re-

pairing. We will call for
it and deliver same.

Phoenix Cycle Co.
22 West Adams Street.

Piione'Red 524.

i.i lit various cases, but it is true that
tnis is iiimply a beginning." The sec-
retary said he could not at tbls time go
Into the details of the cases against
Senator Mitchell and Representative
Hermann.

Commissioner Richards of the gen-ei- ai

land office had not returned to
Washington tonight when the Portland
dispatch was brought to his house.

AN UNFAITHFUL SERVANT.

The Removal of the Prosecutor of the
Land Frauds.

Washington, Dec. 31. President
Roosevelt today directed the removal
from office of John H. Hall, United
States district attorney for Oregon.
Hall was the prosecuting officer in the
government land fraud cases and his
removal was made in connection with
them.

The anonuncement of Hall's removal
was made by Attorney General Moody
as he left the Wnite House after a con-
ference with the president. He declin-
ed to .tate the character ofthe charges
if any against Hall, and said for the
good of the service it was believed best
to dispense with him, particularly in
connection with the land fraud cases
the prosecution of which has , been
conducted by Hall. The conduct of the
district attorney's office at Portland
wis inou'rcG into by government rep-- t

efc-ntativ-t s and the report was trans
mitted heie. The report alleges that
there h.i i been an obstruction of jus
tice, certain prominent men shielded
and .iite.iipls made to prevent certain.

giir.g evidence in the land
n'aud'ci'Fes.

INDICTMENT OF A BANKER

He Was not a Thief, bat Was Crim
inal'y Careless.

Guthrie. O. T., Dec. 31. C. E. nil
lfngsly, president of the Capital Na
tional Hank which failed here last
June, with nearly a million dollars in
deposits, $224,000 of which belonged to
the territory of Oklahoma, was indict
ed on seven counts by the federal
grand jury, which has been consider-
ing the bank cases for the past sev-

enteen days. Mr. Billing-sl- was ar-

rested and brought before Judge Hai-n- er

this afternoon.' He gave bond for
$10,00) and was released.

The indictments have not been made
public, but In its final report before
being dismissed the grand jury says
that while it had expected to find that
the money had been taken from the
bank it failed to find evidence of this.
They state that the failure of the bank
waa du' t oad loans nd it is pre1-sum- et

'ndlctr ents were based on
this featui Tr further state.s
that ver made in the books of
the bank with the intention of mis-
leading the examiner as to the true
condition of t- - ,Utution. The grand
.!'try report r finds that Biliings- -
ly borrc ea 000.00 from the
bank orl h i c .iote to pay a 53 per
cent a.sse. unei vied by the comp-
troller on s stock.

In conclusion the grand Jury report
says: "There is evidence strongly
showing that other violations of the
law have taken place in the bank and
probably other persons are guilty, but
we could not get the necessary evi-
dence, which is either destroyed or
left in wrong boxes or other places
in the bank which we failed to discov-
er. We think this matter should be
submitted to the next grand jury for'
further Investigation."

Horace Speed, United States district
attorney, advocates a further investi-
gation, and thinks that by the time
the next grand jury meets more evi-
dence turn be secured. A. L. FSrower,
a wealthy banker of Utica, X. Y., was
p. director of the Capitol National
Bank at the time of its failure. Last
week the first payment amounting to
20 per cent, to creditors wa3 made
by Receiver Willoughby

NEW MEXICAN RAILWAY.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Dc. 31. The Tor-
rance, Roswell and Gulf railway was
Incorporated today by the same group
of Pittsburg capitalists who built the
Santa Fe Central. The capitalization
is $2,500,000.00 and the new road will
be a 125 mile extension of the Santa
Fe Central from Torrance to Roswell.

THE DOYLE-BURN- S SUIT.

The Colorado Million Dollar Cass
Again Before the Iowa Courts.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Dec. 31. Judge
Tornell, in the district court today be-
gan the hearing of a motion to transfer
to the equity docket important parts of
the celebrated million dollar mining
suit of James Doyle against James F.
Burns, in which a former trial of the
case by jury resulted in a verdict for
about 14 46,000 for the plaintiff. The
case was taken to the supreme court
and was sent back for a new trial. No-
tice of trial wds fixed, for the January
term, after an effort had been made
to bring the case on trial for the No-
vember term.

Mr. Thomas of Colorado and Con-
gressman W. I. Smith appeared for
Burns and John N. Baldwin and A. W.
Askwith for Doyle. In connection with
the motion to transfer parts of the case
to the equity docket Burns also filed a
cross petition demanding damages, and
a demurrer to this has been filed by
Doyle.

Mr. Baldwin addressed the court at
length on the issues involved maintain-
ing that when the default and judgment
in favor of Doyle, early in the history
of the case, were set aside, action was
taken on the condition that Burns file
an answer and go to trial and he de
clared that tt was unfair on thepart
of Burns and his attorneys to adopt
dilatory tactics.

)

A MERE GUEST

Chadwick Returns to Cieve

land With the Sheriff L5

WARRANT NOT SERVED

The Doctor, Notwithstanding the Fi
nancial Wreck Around Him, Ap-

peared Cheerful His Fortune and
His Daughter's Swallowed Up.

Now York, Dec. 31. Dr. Leroy S.
Chadwick, husband of Mrs. Cassie L.
Chadwick, arrived in this country to
day on the steamship Pretoria, ran the
gauntlet of the big crowds, which had
waited for hours to see him, was taken
to the Hoboken police headquarters and
to the recorder's court, and finally left
for Cleveland, not as a prisoner, but as
the guest of Sheriff Ba'rry, who had
come from Ohio with a warrant for the
doctor's arrest, which he did not serve.

After the trying ordeal of the day.
Dr. Chadwick appeared cheerful when
he and Sheriff Barry arrived at the
Pennsylvania station in Jersey City
this afternoon to take the 1:15 train
for Cleveland. Sheriff Barry had left
Dr. Chadwick and his daughter. Miss
Mary Chadwick at a hotel in Hoboken
while he came to New York to attend
to some business. The sheriff return-
ed to the hotel early In the afternoon,
and he and Dr. Chadwick rode to the
.station in a cab.

During an hour's wait at the station
Dr. Chadwick talked of his travels, but
declined to discuss his wife's troubles
or his own. His daughter remained in
Hoboken, and in a few days will go to
Jacksonville, Fla. The doctor's pe-part-

w as delayed several hours
that he might arrange for Miss Chad-wick- 's

trip south.
According to an interview with a first

cabin passenger published here today.
Miss Mary Chadwick said In the course
of the voyage to America: "We knew
nothing or suspected nothing until re-

mittances from home began to fall
short. Now I have "all my gowns, but
none of my money left. I don't know
what it all means. 1 know that father
Is not to blame. I think there has been
some horribl2 mistake that we will be
able to clear up when we get home.
I hated to believe that my mother
wrongfully used my money, though ap-
parently it has all gone."

According t.o the Interview, Dr. Chad-
wick had l"s- - $S,ono of his money, and
several hundred dollars that belonged
to his daughter in her own right has
cls' disappeared. , -- . w -

I MR. RIPLtY'S STATEMENT

The Santa Fo's Case Before the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission.

Chicago, Dec. 31. President E. P.
Ripley of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railway made the following
statement today: "So many and such
distorted statements have been-publishe- d

as to Ihe recent hearing before
two members of the interstate com-
merce commission wherein the Santa
Fe company is charged with granting
secret rebates to the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company that it seems prop-
er that I should make a statement of
the facts, so the case may not be
prejudiced by the public as it seems to
have been by one member at least of
the interstate commerce ' commission.
The--Atchiso- Topeka and Santa Fe
has not In this case been guilty of vio-
lating the, spirit and intent- of the in-

terstate commerce law. It do not
f think it has even been guilty of a

technical violation though that' is a
matter for adjudication by legal minds.

"There is no provision of law which
requires that divisions of through rates
with other railroads shall be tiled with
the interstate commerce commission,
nor is it customary to do so. Nor has
the commission ever claimed that the
sum we accept as our proportion of
the through rate from the Colorado
coal fields to joints on the El Paso and
Southwestern road should be the same
as our rate to the junction with that
roao, nor is mere an) reason, legal,
commercial oi ethical, why these rates
should be the same. Indeed, the courts
have held that there may well be a
difference. The arrangement which is
under discussion was made with the
El Paso and Southwestern Railway
Co. for its own benefit and use and in
no manner discriminated against any
individual firm or corporation in the
coal business. Neither this company
nor any of its officers are in any man-
ner Interested financially or otherwise
in the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
or its operations or in any other coal
company, and this statement includes
Mr. Morton, w-h- is not now an officer
of the company but was at the time
this arrangement was made. We have
broken no law and have nothing to
apologize for."

A CAUSE OF RUIN.

The Tariff on Philippines Sugar and
Tobacco.

Washington, Dec. 31 Secretary Taft
has received the' following cablegram
from the president of the Philippine
chamber of commerce at Manila:

"Secretary of War, Washington: The
Philippines chamber cf commerce asks
congress to save the Philippines from
ruin by wholly abolishing the tariff on
our tobacco ani sugar.
' (Signed) "PRESIDENT."

WEATHER TODAY.

Washington, Dec. 31.- - Forerast: Arl
zoiia, snow in north, rain in south por--
tions Monday, fair and colder.

nother Yourt

Gone to Fill a
On Monday, Oct. 3, Mr. D. W. Patter-

son entered our course in bookkeeping
and on last Thursday, December 29. he
accepted a very responsible position
with a large mercantile firm at Globe.
Ariz., and left on Friday morning's
train to begin his work.

Mr. Patterson had never studied
bookkeeping before entering the Lam-- "
son Business College, yet in less than
three months the-colleg- e secured him
a good position. Of course he waa not
a graduate and we did not recommend
him as such but we did rot have a sin- - .
gle graduate to fill the place.

Every Graduate of our Bookkeeping Course,
Business Course, Stenographic Course or

Combination Course
Is employed and not a single month
the whole year round passed by with-o- ut

our sending some young man or
young woman who is not a graduate to
a good position. It is impossible for
us to keep graduates enough on h-i-

to fill the demand.

We Wish to Call Your Special Attention
" To th fact that Mr. Patterson-- is a

strictly self made young man. He
worked hard all last summer on a. ranch .(

to earn the money to pay for his
course and the only "pull" or "influ-
ence" he.had was the reputation he had
made while in college and the influence
of the school.

You Can Enter Now
And jn just three short months be as
vel or better prepared than he Is, or
In five mor.ths the
full business course including bank-
ing 'and typewriting. In from five to
seven months you should complete the ,

stenographic course and in from eight
- to ten months' the full combination

course and be qualified to hold a posi-

tion paying from $100 to $125 per
month.

A number of our joung lady students
who only attended school from three
to four months are now satisfactorily
f iling positions here in town as book-- "
keepers or stenographers.

Do You Know of Any Investment
That w ill produce greater returns than

$35 Invested 'inaThree Months Course or
$55 Invested in a Five Months Course or
$50 Invested in an Eight Months Course

PARENTS Make your children a
Christmas present of a scholarship for
one of our courses. You will never re-

gret it as long as you live.
v HORACE GREELEY urged this on
every parent.

JOHN WANAM AKER says such a
course of training is absolutely neces
sary for the success of a young person
at the present time.

ANDREW CARNEGIE says he iwver
would have risen above the position of
office boy without such a knowledge
which he secured in a night school.

LYMAN J. GAGE attributes any
succet-s.b- may have achieved to his
thorough business education Fecured
forty years ago.

THOUSANDS. OF OTHER SUC-
CESSFUL MEN in all walks of life owe
all they are and all they may become to
their training in the business college.
Such a course is the surest safeguard
any young man or young woman can
possess against adversity or misfor-
tune.

New Classes in all Branches Formed Mon-

day, January 2, 1 905.
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